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SHIRODHARA OIL-FLOW TREATMENT

75 MIN

€125

75 MIN

€110

55 MIN

€79

75 MIN

€99

25MIN

€49

55 MIN

€89

Shirodhara offers one of the most divine, tranquil Ayurvedic treatment experiences available. After a
relaxing full body massage, you lie face up whilst a warm stream of oil is carefully poured on your
forehead in a rhythmic manner. The herbal oil used in Shirodhara, blended specially for your constitution,
often engenders a powerful meditative experience reflected in a sense of calmness and serenity that
you will not have experienced before.
Recommended for those suffering from: insomnia, sinusitis, tension & anxiety, headaches.

KSHEERADHARA
Warm herbal medicated milk is poured over the whole body. This moisturising agent relieves anxiety and tension
and leaves your skin with a healthy glow. This is a great therapy for the removal of toxins, and rejuvenation.
Recommended for those suffering from: high blood pressure.

ABHYANGA RELAXING FULL-BODY MASSAGE
This luxurious Ayurveda massage uses warm herb-infused oils specifically tailored to your
individual needs. The combination of herbalised oils and gentle warmth make this massage a
deeply restful and rejuvenating experience.
Recommended for those suffering from: blood circulation, muscle aches & pains.

ROYAL ABHYANGA
This treatment includes everything of the Abhyanga Relaxing Full-Body Massage (above) but with
the addition of an Indian Traditional Foot Ritual.

PADABHYANGA REJUVENATING FOOT MASSAGE
This traditional Ayurvedic massage for the feet awakens the vital energy areas in your soles, feet, calves
and shins. It is a rejuvenating experience that releases deeply felt tension and leaves you feeling relaxed
and balanced, ideal for those suffering from knee pain.
Recommended for those suffering from knee pain, tired & heavy legs.

PINDASVEDA HOT-POULTICE MASSAGE
This de-stressing Ayurvedic massage treatment is conducted using linen bags filled with special
Ayurvedic medicated herbal leaves. The linen bags are used to massage localised areas of the body.
Recommended to relieve muscular, neurological and joint pain, and reduce local swelling and stiffness.

PRISTHABHYANGA EXHILARATING BACK MASSAGE

25MIN

€49

75 MIN

€110

25 MIN

€49

25 MIN

€49

55MIN

€65

This Ayurvedic massage for the back and shoulders is a very beneficial oil massage as the back is
a common place for people to accumulate tension. Specifically tailored oils are therefore used to
release tension and stress.
Recommended for those suffering from general pain, tension and stiffness of the back and shoulders.
A course of back massages is immensely beneficial for those suffering from chronic back pain.

UDVARTANA FULL-BODY POWDER MASSAGE
This unique Ayurvedic massage begins with a therapeutic oil massage performed in the traditional
South Indian style. A fragrant blend of purifying herbs in powder form is then vigorously worked
into the body to give firmness and tone to the skin as well as nourish the outer tissue layers.
Udvartana exfoliates, conditions and deep cleanses the skin; helping to extract stagnant lymphatic toxins
from the body. This particular Ayurvedic massage is designed to remove excess subcutaneous fat by
‘liquefying’ and ‘burning’ it; making it highly beneficial following child birth or weight loss. An Udvartana
full-body massage is guaranteed to leave you looking radiant.
Recommended for those suffering from: obesity, fluid retention, cellulite, sluggish circulation.

SHIROABHYANGA INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE
This massage involves a complete massage of the head, neck and shoulders. From a therapeutic point of
view, Indian head massage balances your central nervous system and promotes mental clarity while deeply
conditioning your hair follicles and scalp. From a purely pampering point of view, however, Indian head
massage is a truly wonderful experience that ensures you’re left feeling relaxed and rejuvenated.
Recommended for those suffering from headaches, sinusitis, cervical problems.

MUKHABHYANGA STIMULATING FACE MASSAGE
The Mukhabhyanga Ayurvedic massage technique involves a systematic face massage intended to release
deep-seated tension. By activating the skin’s natural metabolism through this unique Ayurvedic face
massage, your skin will be able to retain moisture better, leaving you looking younger and healthier.

CLARIFYING FACIAL
Our luxury facial is the perfect boost for your skin and your spirits; a truly unique and personal experience.
This bespoke, holistic Clarifying Facial includes a blissful face massage from the therapist’s magical hands
using the potent power of naturally active ingredients. Targeting personal skincare concerns; such as uneven
skin tone, congestion and ageing, our Clarifying Facial uses organic products to help restore the natural
health and beauty of your skin. Tailored to your personal skincare needs, this luxury facial aims to deliver
outstanding results.

AYUR V EDA

Ayurveda is the world’s oldest and most comprehensive system of natural
therapies. It offers far more than mere relaxation, it restores balance
in the body, mind and soul. It also offers an all-round rejuvenation,
leaving you replenished and nourished by the elements.
Our Ayurveda therapist will design a programme
specifically tailored to meet your needs
based on a detailed consultation
before each treatment.
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